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INDlVIDUAL NOTICES wilt bo charged

for at tho ratd of 10 contu tho InHrtrtlon
for overy flftoen words or fraction thoro-o- f.

Faoulty notices And Unlvomlty bul-
letins will bladly bo publlnhod free

Entored nt ho postofllco at Lincoln.
NohranUa, as socbnd-olaB- B mail tnattor
undor tho Act of ConKro of March 3,
1970. .

Advertisements for the want column
should bo left at the business office, base
ment Administration building, betweon 10

a. m. and 12 m'., or between" 2 p. m. and
5 p. m.

Cash must accompany all orders for ad-

vertising,-at the rate or ten cents for each
fifteen words or fraction thereof the first
Insertion) 'three Insertions twenty-fiv- e

cents; five Insertions forty cents.

WBbNKSDAY, MARCH 2. 1910.

A column devoted to notOs from tho
' college of ngrlculturo will he published

dally In tho Dally Nobrasknn. Tho
collogo 1h In reality a part of tho unl-vorslt-

but during tho, past few yearB
has not boon represented In tho nowB
column. Ovor Boventy-llvoBubscrlbe- rs

havo been secured at the stato agri-

cultural school and the pnpor will bo

dollvorod thoro dally ns It Is at tho
university.

' Another comot has boon discovered.
At InBt comot discovering has becomo
one of tho logltlmato professions.
Somo morning wo oxpeel to hear It
announced that tho University of Mis-

souri has Instituted u couihc In comet
discovering aimed to fit students to

Oxfords and

Vl

accept paying positions In thirty days.

A list of tWont thltfyhoaks.
which havo boon found In tho library
has boon poBtod. Students recogniz-
ing tholr namo on tho list may re-

cover tholr property by calling at tho
library. It is barely possible that
somo day tho library authorities will

unearth an unclaimed student In tho
stack who haB forgotten wboro ho he-Ton-

or what his namo Is. A series
of red woolen strings tied around the
finger of tho "absent-mind- " ns ho
enters tho library, Indicating tho num-

ber of books ho has with him, might
.nid In solving tho difficulty.

"VITAL ISSUES."
It seems that thoro nro other things

in life besldos tho courses offered in n
'university. Tho studont often falls
Into tho habit of remembering only
tho streets wlilch mnko up his dally

rpatl to and from tho university, and
'Of forgetting, too much, tho big world
outside. Of courso wo do not know
this from oxpprlonco, but so tho grad-

uates tell us. s- -

ge from tho Scarlet and
JBIack states tho growing necessity for
'a general knowledge of current ovonts
as follows:

. "How many of tho men and women
fof tho college could Intelligently listen
Uo a discussion of somo of tho pressing
tproblems that confront tho Amorican
'people at this time, to sny nothing
of an Intelligent discussion them-
selves? Probably thoro has never

"'been a tlmo In tho "fast twenty-fiv- e

'years when thoro was moro of Inter
est and of moro vital impoi'tanco to
'the future citizens than there Is at
.present, What do tho men and tho
.women of tho collogo know about tb?
currency and banking questions, the
problems of law enforcement and the
shifting of governmental forces such
as are taking place today? Ability to
at;least understand these Issues wlfl

bo the) crlforton of a good citizen '.a
fow'yonrK later!"

Thol flludont may Uo untlor tho
hniircKHlii that ho has no opportunity,
With thoAi'OBB of other work, to nln
thin tindcrHlnndltiK Of current ovonts

and iBsues, But with a fow moments
n dny devoted to a newnpnuor, a fow

moro devoted to a niiiRiizlntf, nnd tho
Btudont Iuib hlB current history at hl

flngor tips.
Ab for tho advantngcH offered In tho

university Hsolf, tho convocation pro
grams offer a courso of Instruction
which tho student body can not afford
to mlsH. That these convocations nro
not hotter nttendod would bcoui to In-

dicate thnt tho student body Is ad
vorso to gaining any Information,
knowledge ,or oXporlonco for which
they do not receive credit.

-- ONE LA8T WORD."
Editorial djscusslons havo appeared

at Cornell, Yale, Pennsylvania, Brown
and Williams dwelling with thp ques-

tion of final examinations. This shows
that it Is a question not confined to
Princeton nlono. Many varlotio of
opinion havo been expressed, but tho
argumont running through all of theso
discussions is not that examinations
should bo abolished, but that tho
abusos of them should be corrected.

The nbnBO of examinations hero Is

confined to a fow of thoso lecture
courses In which tho lecturer has no
way. of knowing how much work tho
men undor him nro doing during the
torm. In these courses tho examina-
tion 1b practically tho only essential
to passing tho courso; tho adverso
opinion of a precoptor may keep a
man from passing, but a good term
record Boldom If ovor pulls him
through. ThlB Ib obviously unfair.
Mombors of tho faculty know which
thcBO courses are as woll as students
do.

Under the preceptorial systom It In

possible to keep an accurate record of
what a man has done In almost every
ono of thoso courses and things should
bo ho arranged that credit will be
given In the final reckoning for work
done during the term. How this may
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best bo brought about may bo easily
determined by thoso who glvo tho
courses; It has been solved already In

somo courseB and can be In all.
It Is but common Jusllco that a man

should got credit for what ho does.
Study for its own sako Is all woll
enough, but It Is of little vnlue to nny-on- o

who Is working for a dogreo un
loss somo recognition is made for it.
Tho precoptorlul system makes men
work harder for themselves thnn the
former mothod of education In voguo
here. Is It to bo reduced to tho func-

tion of a moro goad which men will
try to nvold becauso they feel that
they are not getting credit for what
they aro doing? Or Is credit to be
given and tho systom kept on tho
lovel which It was Intended to assume,
namely, that of encouraging real of-fo-rt

on tho part of students? Wo
hope tho propor authorities in tho fac-

ulty will answer this last question In

tho affirmative. Ex.

FAVORS ABOLITION OF

PROFESSIONAL COACHES

PRE8IDENT OF LELAND STAN-

FORD FOR EXTREME REFORM.

CONSIDERS FOOTBALL A BURDEN

Letter from One College President 'to
Another Criticizes FoolbalLRe

form of Five Years Ago

Favors Rugby.

That the reformers of tho present
game of football will .attempt to

"chango tho gamo In its entlroty is evi-

denced by a recent letter, sent broad-
cast to tho schools and universities
of tho country.

The author of tho letter Is Dr. Jor

a

'dan, "president of Loland Stanford
University, ana it was written to
President Charles Van Hlso of tho
University of Wisconsin. la this let-

ter Dr. Pordan Considers football as
being tho heaviest burden borno by
tho Institutions of higher education in
Amorica, and ho declares himself ns
being heartily In favor of abolishing
tho professional coach and nlso de-

clares that reform Is of no value un-

less "manhandling" Ib abolished.
Tho Letter.

Tho letter Is ns follows;
"Doar President Van Hlso: At the

present Juncture the- - university presi-

dents of the United States have tho
opiKirtunlty to throw off onco for all
tho heaviest burden yet borno by high
er education In America. This can bo
dono If oach institution will decide
thnt no form of football which nllows
or legalizes 'Interference' or 'offside
play' shall be played on its campus.
From 'interference' results 'mass-play- ,'

'downs,' hnrd tackling and the
vnrloiiB forms of 'manhandling,' as
woll as the dominance of tho profes-

sional coach. The other details of tho
ganio, by which Rugby dlffors Trom Ith
Amorlcnn pervert, tho scrum, tlio
throwing In, etc., are of little conse-
quence But no reform of any vnlue
is possible until 'manhnndllng' is
eliminated and tho farco of 'football
reform' of flvo years ago should not
bo repeated. Very truly yours,

"DAVID STARR JORDAN."

LAW8 TO GO TO ORPHEUM.

I Petition Being Circulated In Classes
Today.

The freshman law students are
branching out Into many lines of ac-

tivity. In nddltlon to giving a hop, to
3)elng entertained by O. Motcnlf at a
smoker, they are now planning to go
to the Orphoum In a body. A petition
Ib being circulated today for the mem-

bers of tho class to signify which night
they ore for, Friday or Saturday.

Tho annual senior ball nt Syracuse
wan nttonded by over six hundred

goto my up-

stairs shop Boys
in my store

proRer. Ciunmet- -
nntpnts. fifr.r

IBUDD
$2.50 and up. 1415 O St.

NEVER KNOW if
you NEVER TRY
When you wnnt to got CloanltiK mid ProRsinj
dono by bund nud not by mnchlnory bring
your clothes to

JOE The Tailor
who In uIho n Hpoolallst on altering and rofltt
Iiir your cJotLuH

Special attention to Ladie'a
work and Uniforms.

UPSTAIRS, 1328 O ST. LINCOLN

University Bulletin
t

MARCH.
8, Wednesday, 8 p. m., Momorlal Hall I

Music Hall-SonlorJunI- 6r debate.
FVeshmanSophomoro d o b a t e,
"County Option."

3, Wednesday, 8 p. m. PlntWrm Club
meets. '

3, Thursday 'Convocation. Musical
program. t

4, Friday, 5 p. ni. -- Convocation. Prof.
Grummann. "Efficiency In Educa-
tion."

5, Saturday Y. M. C. A. social.
8, Tuesday-rGonvx)cation.iPr- of. J. T.

Lees. "Tho Passion Play of Obor-Ammorga-

Illustrated.
10, Thursday Convocation. Musical

Program.
11, Friday Vesper services. Memo-

rial Hall. University Chorus.
11, Friday,. 5 pt to. Special convoca-

tion. Prof. H. W. Caldwell.
12, Saturday Y. M. C. A. social.
12, SaturdayFreshman law hop.
12, Saturday, 8:30 p. m. Non-co- m hop,

Fratornlty hall.
IB, Tuesday Y. m! C. a. social. .

15, Tuesday Convocation. Prof. G. E.
Condra. "State and National Con-

servation,." Illustrated.
17, Thursday-Muslc- al program.
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The Nebraskan goes daily
to 100 Nebraska high schools
and to all the large universi-
ties and colleges of the coun-
try. In these schools it exerts
a considerable influence in
forming the opinion that is
held concerning our institu-
tion. If you want that opin-
ion to be good you should do
your part to make the Neb-
raskan truly representative
of our University.

The Daily Nebraskan
Circulation Manager
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SOLD OR
Applies on Pnrchaso Prico. Five Froo trial before yon

pay. Two years guarntoo whon you purchase. Easy Got
UMl lOH. illllU. kUOUj iJUlI lUV.

B. F. CO., Inc.

NOTICE!
We are up-to-d- ate In Baked Goods
and Candles. We are noted for
putting up Sandwiches, Ice Cream
and Punchfor Parties, h Call up Bell
456, or 2214.
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143 13th St.

Afiom

1307 O STREET

TYPEWRITERS all makes
RENTED

Ront DayB
Terms.

$WNSON

also

Auto

IF YOU ARE WILLING

-- Ted will Dye for You
or Clean, Press, or Repair your Garments

235 No. 11th Street TED MARRINER
.Jnat opposite the Windsor ' "

Hotel JxpjiHamr,,jDlianpr, ajnd Rrissir.,
Auto 4876 Bcll-160- ? pDyBWti&fSW MinMrS

LINCOLN DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln's "Select Dancing School" 1raro raoaiF
AUTO 4477 O. E. BULLAHD. U. of N. '02. Manager Hx A1311
SOCIALS-Frld- ays 8 to J2 P. M. CLASSES-- cd. and Sat. 8 to U P. M.
Saturday Night Fancy Dances and SocKl. University Night, University Orchestra.

New and fancy dances Saturdays. arlyle, Two Step, Galeiy,
Cadet, Espraia Shottlche Rye Waltz, etc. Eight ' o'clock, pin., sharp.
WE. LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW

SPECIAL RAXES TO STUDENTS


